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3 Octeber 1967 - 

Dear Shirley, 

You will be interested in the enclesed transcript of Garrison's recent 
prenunciamentes...I haven't written beeause I was siek for a while, then en a 
rush jeb on Thempsen's beck, which sheuld be out at the same time as mine. 
The efficial date ef publication ef Accessories After The Fact is November 
30th, but I hepe te have a few cepies early in that month er at the end. ef 
Octeber. 

I hepe that you have been ekay...it seems a leng time since I heard 
frem yeu. Did yeu and Penn make up yeur differences? If yeu still get 
TMO, you will find an editorial en Garrisen in the current issue (Octeber). 
As Arneni predicted, peeple whe read it leap ta the conclusion that I am 
the unsigned auther ef the editerial, er respensible for it in some way. 
That is net true. Indeed, if I had written it, it would have been a much 
teugher editerial, because this Garrisen creature is really increasingly 
irrespensible and dangereus. Yeu sheuld send te ABC-TV, 1330 Avenue of 
the Americas, NYC 10019, fer a transcript ef his interview om Page One, 
en Sunday 24 September 1967--it's a lulu. | 

Garrisen new has accused (1) Shaw, Ferrie, and Oswald; (2) Cuban exiles; 
(3) CIA; (4) Dallas ceps; (5) insanely patrietic oi] millienaires; (6) members 
ef the White Russian cemmunity im Dallas; 97) members ef the Jehn Birch Seciety; 
amd (8) members of the Minutemen, He is bound te hit en someone whe was really 
invelved, if he mames enough greups. But since he effers ne evidence toe back 
up his charges, he is in effect conferring immunity on these he accuses, by 
erying welf. 

i am serry te say that I have beceme cempletely estranged from Maggie, 
ag well as seme of the other critics, because ef streng differences en the 
issue ef Garrisen, I'am still in teuech with Hareld, theugh; he says that 
Garrisen is net incriminating LHO, but I think he is dead wreng on that. 
Garrisern has cited the se-called "cede" which links LHO with beth Shaw and. 
Ruby; he claims alse te have found the same "Pe" phene number in beth 
LHO's address beek and in Ruby's phene messages (he neglected to say, that 
it is the number ef a TV or radie station, which hardly suggests a link . 
between the two men). And he claims that Shaw had a rendezveus with 
LHO and Ruby at Baten Reuge and passed meney te them. If that is net 
incriminating LHO in the censpiracy, what is it? . 

It is beyond my understanding ahat any "critic" sheuld accept, er fail 
te pretest against, Garrisen's centrived and fabricated"evidence" against LHO, 

“while spending years in the fight against the WC's equally centribed inventions 
against him. I am very bitter te find that se many of the "crities" turn eut 
te be first ceusins te Arlen Specter, and are se dishonest in the telerance er 
eredence they cenfer on Garrisen, whe, just like the WC, is falsely aceusing an 
immecent man. (If LHO is guilty, neither Garrisen ner the WC have preduced | 
any cenclusive or aeceptable evidence against him--se te me, he remains 
immecent.) : 

Net much is new. I am in a strange limbe, waiting fer the beok te appear, 
_alternately nerveus and cenfident. I weuld be less apprehensive, I suess, if I 
still felt part of the "greup" which turns eut te have been illusery. Mest of 
eur colleagues are devetees ef Garrisen, which to me is practically the same as 
being apelegists fer the WR. I can understand the temptatien te "believe in" 
Garriser; but net the eonstant self-deception and cempremise with facts which is 
required by continuing te “believe in" him, when he has shewm himself te be such 
a leud-meuthed idiet. De write seen. Leve,


